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Bell Tower Briefs

Students win
international

honors
Two doctoral candidates atN.(‘. State have woninternational honors for theirresearch.Naridini Natrarian ofRaleigh. a doctoral candidatein food science. received aCertificate of lixcellence foroutstanding research paper atthe Poultry ScienceAssociation‘s 84th annualmeeting recently iii Alberta.Canada.Keith Jayaw'ickrama ofRaleigh. a doctoral candidatein forestry. won the WilliamB. (fritchlield Award for tnostoutstanding researchpresentation at the l9‘)5combined meeting of theCanadian Tree ImprovementAssociation and WesternForest (ienetics Association.

Meeting to focus on
disability access to

buildings
Randy Regi and MaryPowers Ryan will speak at theStudent ()rgaiii/ation forDisability Awareness meeting1 Tuesday at 4 p m in Rooml ilfitl ol the University1; Student (.‘enter. The speakers.1 who are lrom DesignScryices. will discussbuilding accessibility and Willlisten to feedback from‘. St) l)..‘\. members. Tiremeeting will locus ont improving disability access to5 buildings oti campus. The‘ meeting is open to the public
Magnet school

close to reality on
Centennial Campus
The Wake (‘ounty PublicSchool System and r\.(.‘. Statemos ed a step closer onMonday to a partnership thatcould establish a new magnetl

! middle school on the“ university's Centennialj Campus..t The Wake (.‘ounty Board ofEducation approved a Jointgovernance agreement.previously approved by'NCSU. which creates aPartnership Team to developa lease agreement. overseeconstruction of the school andmake key hiringrecommendations. Theagreement also establishes aLeadership Team to provideongoing. rioint planning andoperation ol' the school by theschool's principal. teachers.NCSt‘ faculty. parents andcommunity representatives."This is the iirst time ourschool system has enteredsuch a comprehensivepartnership with highereducation." said Wake('ounty SchoolSuperintendent .lllll Surrattsaid. "We believe that havingNC. State faculty work on adaily basis with this schoolwill help us stay innovative inour programs and providetriany exciting interactiveopportunities for middleschool students on NCSU'scampUs."Approval of the jointgovernance agreement clears
the way for development ofan agreement through whichthe ('entennial (‘ampus
Magnet Middle School wouldbe constructed by NCSU and
leased to the Wake (‘ountyPublic School System. Thatlease agreement Will beconsidered by the schoolboard iii early 19%.Once the lease is approved.

‘ the him-student school willproceed through design andconstruction with a projectedopening date in the fall of N98.
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I International
Connections Week will
concentrate on Eastern
Europe and Germany.

By As'riiosy (‘sioitiiufrom Wt-"WI
The leaders ol (icrmany aregearing tip to bring the nation to thecenter oi world allairs once again.not by starting a war. but bywielding their clout as a matot‘economic power.
(lermany‘s resurgence in lauropcand its importance is the centraltheme to this year‘s International(‘onnections Week at N (‘ State.The event Will lows on the rebirthoi nationalism in Izastern l‘tlrttpt‘
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Week to focus on rebirth of Germany

and the rise of (iermany as a globalpower.
International (‘onnections Week is.iii antitial eycnt iti which N(‘Sl7students have the opportunity tolearn about a spcciiic region orcountry Past weeks have iocriscdon Japan. ('hma and Alrica.
Solus Simoiisen. assistant to thedean of the (‘ollege oi~ Huttianitiesand Social Sciences and eventcoordinator. decided on the topicbecause ol (iermany's rise as ainator economic power. He alsowanted the week to explorenationalism withiti lirirope andaround the world.lhrotighout the week. a variety ofspeakers. lilriis and cultural eventsdealing with current issues iiilittritpc will be presented.

' ' ¥ All-smiles

W
Chancellor Lorry Monteith (left) and Student Body President John O'Quinn share a tough atthe last Chancellor's Lioson meeting.

1“ he Union is
an attempt

3to break down
iborders and l
lprejudiee.“

Simonsen said he wants to posethe question of whether (‘iermanyw ill open tip to the ideas of litiropeor try imposing its values on therest of liurope. \The question is of particularimportance because of the existing

. Soius Simonseii.event coordinator

i4 ’> .‘A‘ .‘ii‘b'Atf
l
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lziiropcan l iiion witlitri l tiropcSiiiiotisen said"The l mini is .iii attempt to breakdown borders and piciudtcc.“ hesaidThe union was orgaiu/cd to unitel'tiropc ecoriotriically. but it hasbecome a somewhat political lsstlL'.Simonsen saidSiiiionseii said pride is at stake lotmany lauropcan nations The oldempires oi llritatn .md l‘ldlch‘ aregoing to be sensitive to anyattempts (ietmariy might make toimpose its values on the othercountries. Siiiionscn saidThe week‘s speakers will csatiirnc(icrmany lrom a number oiperspectives. They will discuss thenation it'oni inside and outsideperspectives. Simonsen said.
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[he speeches and events duringthe w eck w Ill center around ltiit'ope\pcrikcts th‘rcnatioriali/atioi: ol lzriropc. thestiiie ill thc iorirtertlic l iiropcan l tiionMovies

‘t'stll .ttltllr‘ss
._ I\ llYtigoslayraand the ltiturc oi liiropcrelating to speakers topics. will alsobe shown

llic vyt‘t‘kctid s cyents \yill locusmore on (it'ririany's place in theltitope Speakers lor theweekend symposium include Marcl ishci. the iormcr Bonn and llL‘Tllllbureau chtei tor the WashingtonPost. and ls'nud lzt'ik 'lygcscn. the|)ariish .‘\llll’tttss.tllttl’ to the l tittedStates. Speakers lrom N('Sl . Dukel'iitycr'sity and liN(5(.‘ltapel Hillwill also attend,

llt'\\

Pair voted Leaders

of the Pack

ICourtney High and Eric
Warren will receive $1,000 each
for being voted Leaders of the
Pack.

Ni Iva S‘AH Threw
The N.('. State i'ootball team may nothave been a winner this weekend. btit two

Pack students finished ahead of thecompetition.The
Maryland iootball game Saturday.(‘ourtney High. a senior in chemistry.

l‘NS l cadets oi the Pack wereannounced at halftime of the N('Sl‘» Weaning; High
Leader of the Pack winnerand lzric Warren a Junior in chemistry.were named the NUS Leaders oi the PackThey will each TL’LCH'C .i

conipctition oii ()ct it) and il

ci'itciialinalists were [ridged on their(iPi\.

su- LEADERS. Par-u .7

rycrallwork to campus and leadershipgtcltytltes. responses ttl ititct‘ytcws \stlltstudent leaders. the number oi votesreceived and quality of w rtting skills in .iiiessay on ethics and .icadeiiiic success.

strident ‘ . - wgoy crrtmetit-itinded Sliltlil sc liolarship.More than sso students voted in theWarrent‘ect‘iycd 155 \otes. while lligli collectedI‘IS yotcs, Jessica Allen recerycd more\otcs than High. but did not win sincevotes accounted ior oiily 3t) percent ot the

Eric Warren
Leader of the Pack winner

Senator claims Republican cuts endanger student loans

I Democrats say
Republicans are not
protecting students’
interests by opposing the
Direct Student Loan
Program.

By' Citrus BAYSDENNrws Ecv'oti
Washington. D.(‘. ——- DemocraticSenator Paul Simon blasted HouseRepublicans for cutting the DirectStudent Loan Program at theWashington Hilton and TowersThursday.Simon. speaking to studentjournalists attending the (‘ollegc

Inside Monday

Sports: Homecoming not so sweet
For Football team. Page 3

Sports: Women's soccer expect

Media Association‘s nationalconvention. accused Republicans oisiditig with special interests overthe needs ol college students
The loan program allows studentsto borrow l’rom the l S. TreasuryProponents oi the program claim llbypasses the middle titan in the loanprocess. making it taster andcheaper than getting loans lrombanks and lending instrtrttions
Brit banks do not like the addedcompetition and have lobbiedRepublicans iii Congress to cut theprogram drastically. Simon said atthe press conference organi/ed bythe College Democrats ol' America.
"We face this confrontationbetween the public interest and the

NCAA tourney bid. Page
et cetera: Reviewer calls Jodie’s

”Holiday” film a turkey. Page 5

How to Reach Us

Three dinosaur eggsgiving N (~ Slate researchers a rare look into thedinosaur age Preliminary analysis oi slli'll and bonefragments oi the 75 million year old eggs already hasrevealed a sariipliiig ol .tllltttspllt‘ltt oiygen hour the(‘retaccous Period.(‘ontinumg research could produce a wealth ot newscientific knowledge about the (‘rctaceoiis climate andabout dinosaur physiology reproduction. eating habits

private interest." he said. "Not asingle college or institution withdirect lending wants to go back "
Simon said colleges. students andt.i\p.iyct‘s like the program. but thebanks do not. Student loans are avery lucratiye business lor banks.he said.
"The ayerage bank makes moremoney on a student loati than on ahome or car loan with virtually norisk." he said, “That‘s a pretty gooddeal "
A press release provided by the('ollege Democrats claimed thatRepublican proposals in the Housewould completely eliminate theprogram. w hile the Senate planwould place a 30 percent cap on

0 (1 eggs yie

I Four NC. State researchers are in
possession of three rare dinosaur eggs.

”ii-rs . ‘
with |lll.tyl t‘lltl‘HtIs .tlt

Only about a hallrdo/en dinosaur eggs containingThe eggsbeing studied at Nt‘Sl' were found last year in central(‘hina by a i'ossil collector w ho loaned the eggs to the
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Fox """""""""" 515.5133 Press R°|°°’°“ embryos have been discovered worldwidetechpress-L@ncsu eduAddress Information:
323WWWCHW techinlo@ncsu.edu university for further studyBox 8608, NCSU CampusRaleigh, NC 27695-8608
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direct loans. According to the pressrelease. the cuts would l'orce tiltC'third to one—hall oil the schoolscurrently enrolled out of the program
Simon said that eliminating thedirect loan program would be likeestablishing ”welfare" i’or banksThe "weliarc” would cost citi/ensas much as $4.6 billion.
Kevin (ieary. president oi the('ollcge Democrats and a senior atSt. Joseph‘s University inPhiladelphia. also attacked theRepublican stance on the issue
“The Republicans are practicingthe worst kind of partisan politicswith this issue and they ought to beashamed." he said. “Today I say toNewt (imgrich and his Republican

cronies. 'Stop your raid on studentaid This is goyernment thatworks
Simon said ll is important forstudents to actively oppose theproposed cuts by contacting theirrcpresentattyes iii congress
“What we need are students.school administrators and citizensto stand up." he said “Your tricndsill the banking institutions arecontacting us.”
The private interest ol’ batiksneeds to be deicated. Simon said.
“livery sttidy says. ‘We have toinvest more in L‘sllttdlttitLW lie Sltltl."We need the some of students ~we need the public interest to beheard ”

d new information

PHo'o COURTESY or NCSU Nrws Ssnvrces
NCSU researchers Reese Barrick, Dale Russell and William
Showers display the rare dinosaur eggs. Only about ahalt-dozen ot the eggs have been unearthed worldwide.
Opinion page 6 'l cchnician is printed on 60% recycled paper. Please recycle.
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(“inflection
1 In the story "Students {null}deride hike." I‘loaid ot l‘ltistcc[member Vernon \lrilonc \sas‘1 incorrectly p.11'.1t‘111.1set1

1 Malone said he is notlintimidated by the rettibutioii theGeneral Assembly may direct atthe board if the boaid does not.raise [union
1 The figures from the llchllAmerican Student \tlyisory1 Committee were Illci‘rlccl

Derrick (‘oley said (‘14 percent of'African-.~\merican students ltthout an ayerage ol $1.0.“ 111 loans
Technician regiets these errors

WHAT’S HAPPENING '
Ioim

SI‘TR\ [(‘I-TS llic (Ineci Planningand l'lat'cinent (‘cntei otters studentsthe chance to 11nd pciinancntcniplminent. internships and taiccriiitoiination .it 31111) Pullcn 11.111 Visittliiiiiig otlicc hours lotus .ire gnentioin 5 RH to h 10 p 111 throughout the\CIIIC\IL‘1\llt'l? TING l'lic olieyball (‘lub\sill incel .11 ” p 111 on the uppertotiits o! t'aimicliticl tiyiiinasitiniI’R \(‘TH'E l'lic \\ oinen'sl .n'iossc ('1111‘ ptat‘ncc \\111 be held at3 ‘(l p in on the louci Intramuralliclds but more inloiniation. call $1111

.it "81 1111*WORKSHOP .\ second intcnieunoiksliop “111 be held llt‘lll -l to Sp 111 Ill Mann 11.111.1'oom 131EXP() ,\ graduate school e\po \Hllhe held ttoiii 111.1111 1114 put in theMcls'itiiinon ('cnter \ school listingis .1\.1il.1ble .11 the (‘tiiecr Planning andl‘l.1cciiicnt t'cntcrMEETING The lltiptist Studcntl'nion meets .11 g 4* p 111 isitois .111‘\selconic Dinner is primtlcd .tllt‘l themeeting and 1s lice lot 111st tinicisI‘t‘l more intoimatioii. call SH 11ViFILM Sontliciii (‘iictiit Iiliii makctNina Daycnpoit “[11 present and\ll\\‘ll\\ "Hello Photo," .1 llllll she

made \sliilc nan-1111;: in 111111.i. at M11111 in tlic \\1tlic1spooii Studentt'ciitei (Liiiipus t'incintiitiloiiiiatioii tall ‘1‘ *ltsl\II'III'ING \ meeting loi thelesbian and lliscxiial \xonicn‘s giotipwill be lit-111.11 a pin llic group isopen to lesbians. bisc\11.1l tcnialcs and

loi iiioic

other females who .llt‘ questioning11111: \t'\ll.11|1\ l'oi locationI!1loiiii..tioi: 11nd lllllllt'l tlcl.iils.t.1llllic\Miiiicti‘at't‘iitci .11‘1‘ Jill:"I". \IH IVI‘? 111c applicationdeadline to: it'sidcnt .itl\isc1s lot thel‘Nti spring si‘tiicstt'i 1s!od.1\\I Fl". I'ING llicit' “Ill be .1 Pic Vcl(illlll int-cling .1t ’ 1‘ p in iii l’olk

11.111. room S
PRESENTATION .-\ presentationcalled "Be on the Outside l ooking In.Study ,~\hro.id 1111s Year" will beslioixn .11 11 p in in the UniversityStudent ('cntei Walnut Room

(ieiiiai'd Weinburg WlIIaddressSPEECHg1\ c the key note tolntcinational (‘onncctions Week at.‘ 1‘ p in in the \Vitlicrsrxion Student(‘t'ntci ('incma
FHA! ”5011c" will be shown at 8p 111 111 the l) 11 Hill library in theI‘ltltlIII t‘loyil l'lieatct. room 2304Internationallliis l\ p.111 ol(‘onticctions Week

MEETING ~ The Student Woltpack

SEMINAR A fourepart workshop to

RECRl'ITING

Tummy
(‘luh will meet at 7.10 pm mReynolds Coliseum. The Speaker Willbe Women's Basketball (‘oach KayYow For more information, callKeetia at 851-5654.
help you decide on a major or careerwill he held Nov 7, 9, l4 and 16 from7 to 8 p in To sign up. call 5151396A» The Office ofMinority Relations at the Universityot Honda will be on campus from Qto 11 a m in (iardncr Hall. room1637
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Leaders
('onlirima/ from I'ttue' /Three N(‘Sll faculty membersJudged the finalists‘ essays.lligh said she “111 try to publicizethe event better next year sostudents have a betterunderstanding of what the ment isabout"Our main responsibility iscoordinaiing the Leader ofthe Packprogram for next year." High saidHigh said the award is somethingthat she worked hard for.“It‘s quite an honor." she said.lligh said she understood andadmired the amount of effort putforth by the foe other finalists"They‘re all wonderful people.".she \‘dltl.Warren could not be reached forcomment.

Eggs
(Vonltnm‘d from Page IThe collector was familiar Wllhresearch by the internationallyrecogni/ed NCSU research team.whose published studies havestirred controversy over whethersome dinosaurs. includingTyrannosaurus Rex. were warm-blooded
(ieochemist William Showers,paleontologist Dale Rtissell andpaleohiologist Reese Barrick. all ofthe Department of Marine. liarthand Atmospheric Sciences. andMichael Stoskopf. a professor ofenvironmental medicine in the(‘ollege of Veterinary Medicine,make up the research team.
Russell is a renowned fossilexpert and holds a lenIappointment with the N ('. StateMaseum of Natural Sciences andNt'Sl’
“lt is rare extremely rare toliiid eggs with fully formedenihryos." he said. ”Izserything isthere to produce a dinosaur,"
Russell said he is able to tell fromthe teeth and hone structure ofembryos that they aretheri/inosaurs. theropods that grewas large as two metric tons. Afourth egg loaned to the teamcontains the embryo ot a pondturtle. a Cretaceous contemporary
Showers and Barrick will beexamining the eggs in the StableIsotope Laboratory at NCSU. theonly lab in the world capable ofanalyzing oxygen isotopes in bonephosphates. Using this analysis. theresearchers are able to measure theextinct animal's thermalphysiology. which W111 allow themto determine whether ll was warm-blooded or cold-blooded.
Barrick said preliminarylaboratory analysis already hasturned up clues to prehistoric times.including a sampling ofatmospheric oxygen. He explainedthat the oxygen extracted frombone phosphates carries a record ofthe dinosaur‘s life, and thatatmospheric oxygen passingthrough the shell ends up depositeddirectly into the developingembryonic bones.
The scientists are continuing thetedious process of analyling theshell, bones and specks of greenorganic matter. probably remainsof the yolk. Using the analyticaltechnique developed by Showers.minuscule samples can prowde anaccurate time picture of the periodof the animal‘s bone formation.
Showers said the oxygen isotopiccomposition of the bones of landvertebrates is controlled by theanimal's body temperature and thewater the animal drinks. ln a warm-blooded animal. body temperatureis constant. regardless ofenvironmental temperature. andthere are only small differences inthe oxygen isotopic composition ofbones from various parts of theirbodies
The body temperature of cold-blooded animals is influenced byambient temperatures. so there isgreater variance in oxygen isotopiccomposition in their bones.
The researchers Wlll compare datafrom the therizinosaurus and otherextinct animals with modernskeletal material from a variety ofanimals in the NCSU College ofVeterinary Medicine's comparativeanatomy collection.
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Terps, Lewis hand Pack ‘embarrasing’ homecoming loss

.rlnrrrr ’l.. .rmr lltIH‘AII
HomC (nOt Thelirslhalllorthe N.C.Slole Wollpockwosn‘l “‘ ‘ ”I“? Q' "" ' A" J "I” ”If"?

necessarily bad. James Walker (2). Duon " 1""1‘11. "“1 If" H” _l"':""” til“;Everett(16),BradCollins(93).andLateet ('rrrrrrrre it: to I .rrlr‘r' I IIIIt :\ :f’llw‘ . A if “in” I‘M M‘so sweet . Patterson (98) converge on Maryland running \Mrlm't“-t\lr~'!w‘wttt"1¥H’I‘Ir'ti‘w .r. I. . .... .mrr m riirtiltlcs it , back BuddyRodgersdurlngalirsthollwhrch ll” ‘1‘“"«”"I WWW“ ”I " .rllv'r r .r rr rrc' \.rrd pass 3
yieldedonlythreepoinlslothelerps (Below). I"“”“'IA‘ “'L‘” ”f“"“9"' I“ I” V rmr, r r! .‘urrlcrlmtk sr-rrrr1 Allerhaltlime iswherethings wenl downhill. :‘y;‘\“'h\:(‘l'll“"” ““1“” \“ \t.r..rrmr.r u. no lira/um: crrtllng

home NOlOflIYWOS COOCh Mike O‘Cdm In his I|I\I ._.rrecr \.l.tr'I, lre~.lrrrr.rrr Thrill”; «if ‘m ”“1”” “Hungr “unprepared"forsomeoflensivesetsafler titrar‘tcrlirrtl. r r run-tr... rr'rcrw'I “'I‘L"; .li w M 1%”,an
IA war of frustration is I Ilieiféiisngiife'ii‘i'hiui flifigmrw itI“Ililrf-Ii‘iiiiiIt'll. iii?“ """“"“‘ [In' W n..- trwrr .tla' rrrrlarrirlrar -'~ _ ‘ ‘ I ' _ . .' ‘ 1“ t‘tt».‘llrltlwl1.1rII».rrI tIr~ Irrsl scorewrapped up into one game 3 thatrncluded splrl end MrkeGutfre t4).gettrng "““W A war l” I “A“ “w... . ..., ll... mm”!c
during Saturday's loss to I wrappedupafleracatchbyoulside l“""“'”““"" "I“ i I“ .x mm ‘1 In Hrrrzrrrtc hack 5'
the Terps. ; linebacker Mike Settles (33). Maw“ 30 [Iliil‘ffii'fl”,- If!“ 1.}. m, ,rmkahrn‘r a?!)I ‘g ‘ ' l ‘ tt‘t\<= 3r; armor rm ed up lie

8\ LP. GIULIO N-C- 5'0"? I3 I if . [‘jlylll N I. h L. i .M 2 r I.| L‘r rrrted theAwrs'mrSunni-:Eirrttnrr “IMHO“! 1“ MN“: I; L“ ILI. r' ‘rr . tttzt'r Int sr\”WNW H NM _ W: b v.1 I Ilw ir‘nxllt'ti hr .mrrrry trt-rr/y rnAnd the band played on. ‘f’ I .l 1‘ ‘ , " rlr: twirrrl .;r..rll.‘f .r‘ .r I.tIII".th\ withIn an all too familiar seen at I‘M‘ 1"" I” Kmmm'h "3'": Int InI~ H r o! Ii‘..rlxls(‘arterfinley Stadium this season. Bl” ”I ”I“ "‘I' "I"! M" RM". 5"" l r. lr't'lirr‘ -v«m.l on! there."it was the Visitors whose trumpets " mm M ml“ “MK I run. or \r: I Ir.t‘l to «In was eetwere blaring and drums were l““""”"‘ “""‘ “““H‘l "M” “M” Mr. mm Aheating when the game ended. ‘l'l‘l‘ ”I" IHI” "WI" ‘ ';“”|“l .M If“ I lr..."rrt;' Ir‘ ~l‘t‘z'rl leans ran tor'or the fotrrth time this season. L‘(”)'”‘i"” mm “1”"! m“ 'j‘dl ‘. ~.mls wr: ..\ . r'.’l;~. He alsollt iwl “m “h“ “lb“! '0 ”HUI trlrlt'xl l I ‘_lI‘. ltL'x Iril IIlf‘ ‘~.lltl‘s llIlLlthe N.(‘. Statefootball learnfailed to comeaway \‘lclorlUUson its home turfagainst aconference foe.

any such l‘lt'\\llll' “.l‘ \Irrrrlrrur\t‘lllrll .Icrrrrrrrrrc I curs i'hc .\II.\(( \\ltlt' lllt,‘Icr‘rnprns' otlcrrsryc attack will theI‘L'NI perlorrrmrrrc or III\ careerIc\\r~ for allMaryland I\III\II\IH\\Il\ rrrtltrdrrre .r

ICL'L‘HL’I It‘tl

.ILLUltIIIL'tI IHIII

.rI r-,I\ Irrtrm nlint the \\ n’trml. s problemswcrcrit all I curs.Irrr,ortior‘.rtrrr: frttleerrscd offensivelorrzr.rr:r r. ILL Icrp \ otlensctarrg'n Male or ,'|r.tl\I'lhcx entire out \\rllu I\\\\ hacks m

.r lt‘\llll t‘I

This Saturday. it ‘ l‘l. I f‘fl \. i 11'was the \Ilt r g trdturrt It rrrr.. lIZt‘ I\.rr,I~llL‘ItI ‘lw \L'I ‘lh‘dI'SHe was the tIIIlUICIlkC to the iIr.rrlr.t done but\UIIIL‘IIlil‘LI Ila“-Keim Maryland ‘ .‘ w . . ‘marchrnr.y band Rink L‘}‘uhl\hkl “(1”! M"; urayl‘n tut: {:rrrrw .rll \t'nl long."
‘ ~ " ' r l' .i -r ' ‘v j . Lthat played the \‘rctory tune after ‘ “‘I‘ ‘4” "Ir “‘“ “‘“l'lr‘ ‘”'“ Ht .rzlr «ml llurr a.“ \«tlllc'llllllgall HI .I ~lllItIt'II. Ire I‘tt‘JIxs .r printthe Terr'aprns defeated the . m“ m {HIM 1”,” ”MN“,Woll'pack. fill—I3. lslllllrll Jydmfi

The four losses are twice as many \I h” l‘ .I I" “A IN; ‘. '- '- "' -‘ . I‘Cl lm’ g1.llllt‘. \‘\\r\ stir-7A9as Coach Mike ()( am has had in \H MAPYLAND. [I‘M ’
his career at home. Heading intothe season. ()‘(Vain compiled a I()~2record at home. State had only lostto North (‘ar'olrna rn I‘M} andHonda St. last year during ()‘Cain'stenure.Serrror captam Steye Keim hasseen his share of \ictorres at homein his career. but this year theatmosphere aroundfrmrty Road

Terrapins send

State packing
Pond Ior us. coach Al\rtr t‘or’rtcttlBr Mrr‘HAr‘r. Pktzs'roshas been different. And Keim has Aretha-m.“ Cw Fr v: ~.rr.l "I don! think this urll .rllcctnot t‘ll_]0)‘t‘tl the changes. on: \t '\ \ .,l..rrr. ., .rl .rII l ook at"It's crrrlrarrassrng." Kerm said. COLLEGE PARK. MD. (luv \Itr‘l» o.“- Hurry-.2”The pttsl I‘L‘cnrtls All home It.t\t.‘ ilIIt' :mrI nllltl .r surmirr ctrtlt‘tl it"! \rJr-g -. rutrrrl hm. \l.|[]tl\ .tl I74-tltc rrrr~rrrcrrlIIic \I.rl\I.t.'itI It'll.ll‘lll\ .r\t'llL't'~l"7 ‘ lIlt‘il Inss IN lIrt' \( \l.tl\' \\Hl'lt‘ll \soccer turrrr mrlrcr III the \c.rr with.l l (I out rrr the rrrrrt .tIl\I cold to.‘ tlti\.lII\C to the\ landf ALL TYPES co. r -\( '(' Irrr.t|\

NC. State 0

His: lmx \rrrct' ()ct. 7MIA rr ()lrn‘ \Lrtc “on 2 It waslllc lrrsl lrlllt’ the Ital. \\.r\ shutoutin more tl:.rr> into rrrortllrs \nd afterImrirrw \\.rI.r' Ir»ll‘\l or. IIrrrr'sday.rltc I‘mln k rrrrc tank on I'r‘rd.t\ andhad tr par. ,; tram. m the trip I”I Until, H \\.r\ trrrrcnlrstrc totwitter the ;‘11I\ In play well inhad to lurk :‘rtllrt‘fi, ('orrrcal said(Mr l‘r'rrrli wasn't astIL't’I‘ .o \I.rr\ Irrrrrl‘s‘
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What goes around,

comes around.

For better or for worst. N.C. State University is a city campus. And what goes around
the city council tahlc, often times ellccts the University.

I'or thr-moment. thePack tc.rrir \\rII lime to \II and waitto see it rt retencs .rrr .rllar‘gt' bidto IIII\ year s \( »\ \ totrrrmrrtcrrt.”.\rr\tlrrrr_e that we \uruld'xc doneIn Illl\ tour'rinrrrcrrt uould‘w been

Do you want a friend.
date or pen pal? Put a
frigbio. (0-25 words) in

our newsletter.
k Call 1-800-813-1018
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0

Crossword Puzzle
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Julie Shea Graw is an at large candidate for Raleigh City Council. IM'EORO‘ 574' r75"She was a desrgno and seven—time national champion as a student 1 END" IMIO. T10. . . . . ~ . T U R G U . Sathlete here at State. Julie grew up her ‘, and rs raising her tanrrly ’ \ IS'pE ~E-D'g-f'5
‘ ‘ )w. ‘ F E'GZO“mm [mm aq 1" [Ann ‘0' 5a

Julie advocates preserving ncighlxnhtxxls, maintaining and ' WFEE g 8 R S E‘ ,
improving city services like water, sewer. trash collection and may: :1 r‘ 'F. g. . . ‘S E A ' I E lpolice protection. She supports cflorts to make reasonably lg,” i :RIN: : :.
priced housing more wrdcly available and continued LAKE? § C; . 7 _
expansion Uft)Ut' parks. r‘

I Cryptoquip :Remember: what goes around.comes around. r ~o
'. la;

IN MANY COMPANIES
IT TAKES YEARS TO PROVE YOU'RE

MANAGEMENT MATERIAL...

'l llli ASPIRING YOUNG IASTRONAUT REALLY
AND TRULY HAD HIGH
IIOPES.

W!
recs:comer.

@on’toflct the.¢lu...mthy0u! I I
I We're your style: :

Tuesday, Nov.7th elect Julie Shea Oraw,PM to: by Julie Sun on. tor t try t. onnul
::.- If you are a registered to vote in Raleigh, you CAN vote in the runoff Tuesday.

Student Health Service is offering influenza vaccine for students to
prevent their contracting flu WE'LL GIVE YOU IO \VIEKS.

‘. r."‘4 'ilr ”’LIr,‘, v. ~.,. unr‘mtw‘Students should not be running a fever or be infected with an upperrespiratory
illness at the time of immunization.
Students should not be allergic to eggs.
There is a 20 minute wait after receiving the vaccine.
The cost of immunization is $10.00.
Please bring your student ID and come to Student Health Service during the
following hours to receive your protection for flu season.

1' Mart!“r,,. _- 5r ,’ :".".;I :‘H‘I‘i.I's’ri/rl 4.,” my-' .' “ , ‘ fr. lifxlrfr’ 'r. I,‘ . H ‘r I‘Vstb ’r.r1t.’rrtv if

I 3223 Avent Ferry Road I ownmom. m «mm.
|Avem Ferry Shopping Center]. I m8 Tr5nges. I 2 Near rum Lion IWed. Nov. ' Pm _r e _ _ ._Sat. Nov. 11 9-11:30 am I 233 I05: M P 10 8 I (‘.r// t" .rptam [Jean/urn or Isl Ll. Richardson

Mon. Nov.13 3.11:30 am &1:3o-s pm Walk-Ins Sat 9—6 r r—m r0173)- ()7, 9
Sat. Nov. 18 9-11:30 am Welcome Sun 12-55 I

9-3:30 pmMon.Nov.20 h-----g-u
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Wolfpack

Notes

Wolfpack men beat up
on Campbell. 2-0.

The N.C State men s soccer team
won its final regular~season game
of the year The Pack downed
Campbell 2—0 on two late goals
from sophomore Shohn Beachuni
Beachurn s first goal came with

just four minutes remaining in
regulation Pablo .\lastroeni and
Alberto Montoya recorded the
assist.
Beachum scored again inst two

minutes later on another assist from
Montoya.
The Pack outshot the Camels. El-

6,
State finishes the regular season .it

3-6-2 oy er ll
One bad footnote to the story

Wolfpack senior stnker Mark Jonas
receiyed a red card in the mat-.h
Because of the ejection. Jonas will
not be eligible to play In State s
first-round match in the \CC
tournament.

strikingly individual
by definition a fragrance that defies definition

The message.

.. W‘Mr:s .. .‘.\-V‘-4‘
"N.AN? EVHCC‘Shohn Beachum propelled the Pack to victory with two late goals against the Fighting Camels.

The Pack. seeded sisth. will face
third<seeded Clemson In the first
round of the tournament
In order to earn a bid to the
NCAA tournament. State might
haye to win the tournament or at
Eeast make it to the finals.
Last year. the Pack upset South

Carolina. 1-1). in the first round \i
the NCAA tournament. but lost In
the neyt round to the College of

Charleston. 5-4. in sudden-death
oyertime
The ACC tournament. held at

Dukes soccer stadium. located onthe Duke l'myersity etllllf‘kls. will
begin afternoon [he

held Sunday
Thursday

finals will be
afternoon
Tickets will be ayailable at thegate. There Is no free admission for

students

,. a
We alotted space for coverage ofthe women's \olley ball team‘sgame against Florida State onT‘Tldtl). but the ACC Fax—backsy stem. which pros ides us withgame results and statistics. was notupdated. The NCSl.‘ Sportslnfortiiation office andTechnicians yolley ball beat writeralso failed to report back to Us withL either a story or game summary

Introducing a new fragrance by Hugo Boss

9 world

is getting

smaller.

Smell better.

HUGO
HUGO BO

Like the people for whom it was created,HUGO;’(5
the fragrance is multi-taceted, rather

Crabtree Valley Mall (782-7010) & Cary Towne Center (4676050) Mon-Sat 10am-9230pm 8. Sun 1-6pm

!

l
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‘ with“ t
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ACC
(forittriuedtront Pace .1
And that showed In the box scoreState was outshot l4-2 and both ofState s chances came in the firsthalf.Also key was the fact that thePack's primary weapon. Its speed.was nullified and Maryland'sbench. along with the weather andfatigue. all had something to dowith it. With State's game plan forall intents and purposes takenaway. the Terps were able tocontrol more of the field.Moreover. the game turned out tobe surprisingly physical. Sisplayers were Issued yellow cards.But. it was early in the first halfthat the damage was done.Maryland senior midfielder TriciaTaliaferro was able to break freeand score. She sent a shot from 21)yards out that JUST got over Statekeeper Kat Mertz's out~stretchedhands.The lone goal was all Marylandneeded to win the State battle. butnot the tottmament war.The Terps lost In the ACC finalsto North Carolina. the number oneteam in the nation. 3-1).As for State. its season will mostlikely continue. its l7 wins are themost since 1991. and that teamwon only IX. The selectioncommittee will set tip the bracketsand seeding this week.NCAA first~round play will beginnext weekend.

The Hugo CollectionEau de T0tlette 1 3 Fl 02.Eau de Toilette 3 4 Fl 02.Eau de Tortette St Fl 02 , $50.00After Shave Lotion 3 4 Fl oz . $30 00Body Massage Oil 6 7 Fl oz.. $26.00

$26 00$37 50

than one-dimensional,
> rather than uniform—-

.Don’t irritate, innovate.

The distinctive new fragrance from Hugo Boss.

Deodorant Stick 2 5 Fl 02 75ml. $14 00
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Maryland
(1 tuft/tiled from Page 1
()ttensiyely. State got onto theboard. thanks to a pair of Marylandtutnoyers.After Rodgers fumbled on State'sthree-yard line. the Wolfpackmarched 71 yards in nine play/g,which enabled Marc Primanti toktck’ a successful 34-yard fieldL‘oal.(in their preceding drive.Maryland futnhled again deep inState territory. setting up anlltlpl’CsslVL’ l5<play. 96-yardtouclidow n time.Senior split end Mike (iuffie ledthe driye with four catches for 69yards Laureano finished it with aone-yard bootleg touchdown run.l’rtmantt pitt a cap on theWolfpack scoring with a 22-yardfield goal late in the third quarter.With the loss. the Pack falls to 2-(i merall and 1-4 in the ACC. Statewill trayel to Atlanta next week totake on (ieorgia Tech.

”Vlaryland31 N.C. State 13}
NCS MD 1First downs 17 23 1Rushes-Yards 48-36 34-137Passrng 205 209 tReturn yards 116 149 lComp-Att-lnt 1525-0 2024—0 1Punts 5-43 2-31 ;Fumbles-Lost 2-0 3-2Penalties~Lost 8-61 2-15Time of P055 3338 26:22 1

Maryland 1 0 l4 i340}‘rs't‘s'iatc 1) ll) 3 ti--t3l
lndlvldual statistics ‘

Rushing Maryland Rodgers 21-83. Lewts|6 51 Underwood 4- 4. Strozter 1-(1Milanovtcb 20 NC State. Stephens 11 39 lR Brown 1232 Matter HS 0 Smith 1-0,‘Holt 1111). Laureano 19-1-42). Passln : Maryland -~ Milanowch 2024-0 1209 C State -» Laureano 15-25-0 -- i205 .Recelvlng: Maryland--Lewrs 11 106 1Simon 438 James 1- 15 Williams 1- 9 NC’State- Gultte 5-86 Gnssett 4-66 King 2-26 Thomas2- 14 Stephenst- 7 Ft Brewn i1-6 .A- «15'652 l

t‘rtrrttrittr’d from Page .i‘
been outstanding This year. thehome field adyantage doesrit eyenmatter anymoreThe home field hasnt matteredsince the season opener againstDH l .-\.~\ opponent Marshall. ltall but disappeared In September.when Baylor became the first teameyer to shut out the Pack in Carter-l‘inleySaturday. Maryland came in andbeat up the Wolfpack onHomecoming. Not exactly whatls'ctm had In mind for his seniorscthttllIt‘s frustrating."whole season boilsfrIIstration.”The frustration was never moreapparent than in the seCond half.After going into the locker roomwith a ill—.1 lead. State came out Inthe opposite direction.in seven second—half driyes. thePack offense had negative netyardage four times. lts longestdriye consisted of ll plays andlasted o. to. for a total of 2 yards.Particularly frustrating to Keimwas Maryland's ability to get theirhands on freshman quarterbackJose Laureano. After going throughthe first half yirtttally untouched.coach Mark Duffner threweyerything but the kitchen sink atthe freshman Laureano was sackedeight times in the second half.State's Inability to establish arunning game led to blitz after blitzby the Terps, State totalled nopositive rushing yards in thesecond half The second—half total:minus ninein the first half. we did a greatiob protecting him and we wereable to run the football some."()‘Cain said "In the second half.we didn‘t get it done,'lt's not Jose's fault.offensive line's fault."Keim didn‘t blame Laureano forthe disappointing offensiveshowing either. but he felt seniorquarterback Terry Harvey has moreexperience handling the defensiveblitzes"Today showed the differencebetween Terry and lose " Keimsaid The fans haye been callingfor Jose but he s not ready”if the Wolfpack wants to spoil theYellow Jackets bowl hopes andhear its hand play brashly In theface of the home team it will haveto protect the quarterback to winthe game.A yis‘ibly' disturbed O'Cain spokeabout his anger after the game."Offensiyely the game is on theline and we ye got to make thingshappen.’ O'Cain said We have tobase people step up. and we didn'tget it done.”That upsets me."it upset the seniors on this teamwho have lost two games in the lasttwo years at home. EspeciallyKeim. who isn't used to losing onHomecoming."it's the worst feeling."said.

Keim said 'Thedow n to

not the

Keim
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Don’t go ‘Home’

By Ayinm Ray3m. -Ei'-‘~-’EWw'i:
Body" xwitching. Mentally challengedheroex. {\lixiinderxtood teeri angxt. Thereare xome thirigx you xhoiildn‘t keep makinginto moyiex unlexx you can ptit a really.REALLY innoyatiye xpiri on them. Thedyxfuiictioiial family holiday ix at the top ofthe li.xt of thexe worn~out premixex.But Jodie l-‘oxter hax deemed it necexxary‘to tackle the xubiect once again with“Home for the llolidayx." which farlxmixerably at putting a dramaticxpin on a tired xiibiect. l"Home for the Holiday x" openx {Movieax (‘laudia Larxori (played byHolly Hunter! hax one hell of arotten day. She‘x fired frorn herjob. xpontaneouxly makex outwith her much older boxx. ix told by herdaughter that xhe ix planning to loxe heryirginity and muxt go home to her pxychofamily for 'l'liankxgiy'rrig,Her mother. a cackling. bitchingchaiiixrtioker. and her father. a 4t)(l-poundsCllllWCllllC bulfoon. pick her up at theairport and uxher her back to the world ofher youth. Thix world comex complete witha token wacky gay brother. a loony. wixtfiilaunt and controlitreak xixter w itli annoy irigkidx. Yex. it'x rio»holdx-barred with theformula clichex.

i Review

Predictably. ('laudia'x familyTharikxgiy mg turnx into a nightrtiare. 'I hereare xeyeral deeply dixtiirbing xccnex ax(‘laudra‘x tariiily openx tip old wotiridx andyerbally and pliyxically axxault each otherl'liere'x ey en ari oh xorcet‘el‘ralcoriimeritary on the eyil coriiriierciahxm ofthe holidayx.The filrii turnx into a loye xtory ax(‘laudia‘x drama queen brother tRobertDow ney. Jr.i triex to xet her up with liixfriend l.eo (played by tibiquitoirx heAmanDylan Mcl)ermottt. (‘latidiareali/ex. in typically cheddar»ridden fashion. that dadgumriiit.ya gotta love that era/y family ofyourx and enioy the life while itlaxtxl“The Ref." "NationalLampoon‘x (‘hrixtniax Vacation" and "A(‘hrixtrnax Story" all deal with lamilyholiday nightmarex far more xuccexxfullythan "Home for the llolidayx." The filmtrtex to [NH drama. tragedy and humorand it iiixi doexn't work.There'x ey en the worn-out. tiriftiriiiy xcencwhere a nutty old relatiye fartx itee-hee.ieerlteel that ix milked for all the laughx it'xworth \\heri you haye to rexort to bodyfunction humor. you know therex aproblemllexpite w hat pr'eyiewx riiiglit indicate.

Pu ' aw t L4 Pv : w, . .P . ,
”Hello? l-BOO-COOLWHIP?" Anne Bancrofl and Holly Hunter in ‘Holidoys.’
"Home" ix not a coriiedy' [1 ix apparentkytrying to conxtruet xome indictment of the.-\riiericari lamrly while xay'ing “lley.eyer'ything'x okay" in a completelyunorigirial way However. .xome of the(iiimpx iii the ecny w eeny audience xeernedto friid the more funny (except whenRobert Ilowriey .lr‘ talkx to hix httxbattd onthe phone they muxt liaye thought it wax.i "family" tiliiii
Hunter and l)owiiey do their best. AnneHaricrott attd ("harlex l)urning are equallythxtiirbiiie .ix (‘Liiidia'x parentx, but good

perforriiancex can't change a bad ri’ioyie(‘Irirre l)anex liax a tiny part ax llunter‘xdaughter How could xuch reputable aetorxchooxe xiich a rotten moy re"
“Home for the llolidayx" ix a bleak.pitifully iiritiiririy ieriiake of eyery holidaydixaxtcr f:lrii Rent "('hrixtmax Vacation" ityou want a raucoux xkewcring of familyholiday gatlaeririgx that doexri‘t try to bemore xeiioiix than it really ix Apparentlyher Yale education didn‘t teach JodieT‘itxlt‘l‘titl‘Jllltllll}(itatlt‘ l)

The wild and the wacky find their way to the Brewery

Bi JAWES Errrs" WE'VE .-
ldon't know Maybe wackybandx are making a comeback.Primux. Ben l-‘oldx Fiy‘e. Mr.Bungle. Red Hot ('hili Pepperx.Hole t\\Cll. maybe that doexri'tcounti are all doing quite welllately -\iid. it laxt night wax anyindication. you can add to that lixtSan l"r'.irieixco band TheMommyheadx and local party-roekerx Bux StopThe .xhow at the BrewerySaturday night wax xiippoxed to

feature three bandx. biit PeopleWho .‘yltixt from .-\tlarita neyerxhowed. No one. not men themanagerx of the other bandx knewwhat had happened to them.But the xhow mtixt goon. Thebandx xhir'ted out xothat. inxtead of play ing athirty minute xei at to Concertp m. the Momriiyheadxdid Lt Itlll xhow at lll ~15 Review ‘
Bux Stop. of couixe. L— «w otild come in laxt. and cloxe theioint downThe .‘yloriiriiylieadx ll.l\ e beentogether tor about fiye year‘x.

touring nationally a number oftiniex. both ax openerx and .ixheadlinerx. They hay e .iii iiriiixiialblend of pop acerbity like ateenage .\'T(‘ The pop andtechnical brilliance of ,\’l t' with .iM braxx and craxx fiayoi‘ The band ix a tourl piece. but that doexn't‘ really xpeak to theincredible airarigemenixthix batid liax puttogether The guitarixt andkeyboar'dixt xplit the \ocal chorex.but the real playerx are in therhythm xection. llie baxxixt ix

great‘ The Who‘x John lzntwhixtlemeetx Sting or (‘olin \loiildiriglle ix all oyer the fret board.bringing the Mommyhead awonderfuily buxy. \et reaxxiiring.xound.The drummer... well. to call hima drummer would be a mixnoiiier.lle ix a onevman percuxxion bandplaying linex xo complex you‘dthink Frank Zappa made them upHe could x'hake one of thoxe eggxhakerx while playing the uxualdrum parts. break rrito a one-harided roll and grab the otherxtick to play both cymbalx .liixt

aiiia/ing I got tired _iuxt watchingltrrii»\riy\\ay. they were great. Their"Dirt" iam beat anything Edwin\let'airi eyer did How'eyer. thecrowd. \y ho were waiting for BuxStop. weren't yery rexponxiye.The audience liked them. butweren‘t getting into it..-\err a brief hi‘amx. Bux Stoptook the xtage Now, the only wayto dexcr'ibe them would be toimagine Jim (‘arrey doing lead\ocalx tor a really good bar band.
\r't‘ Bus STOP, I‘uee 7
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Punks come

out at night

By Jayrrjx Errix. . ”a .
The Jawbreaker/Siiiokirig l’opex xhow'Thurxday at the ('at'x (‘radle w ax the firsthlgrtlulllc', hardcore punk xhow in quitexoriie time And becaiixe ol that. themohawkx were out in force.I wax not expecting xiich a turn out on aTliur'xday night Maybe punkx don‘t watch”ER " “gig". ,.,#-_._g*eg
The all—agex xhow 1 lwax xuppoxed to xtart LOUCETIat X p in But the ‘REVTCWopening band w ax an ‘hour late I don't i"""‘_—‘—““"‘Jremember the name of the opening act.and I‘ll tell you why. They got on xtage.played about four xecondx of their firstxong when xorneorie went. "Sorry. .xorry'.Let‘x try that again.” So they xtopped.They were about to try it again when thebaxxixt reali/ed that hix baxx wax dead orxomething They talked about it for aminute. The lead xinger' axked the crowd ifanyone l'ad a baxx tl guexx eyeryoneforgot theirxi and. when no one came tothe rexcue. xaid goodbye and walked offthe xtage. never to return.Anyway. the Smoking Popex whoxeone hit. "Need You Around." got xornepretty good play oyer the xuriimer 7 werenext to go on. llow'ey er. the Popex andJaw breaker were a mixriiatch. The punkswho came out to riioxh to xome hard xtuffwere bored with the Popex.And the Popex knew ll They walkedonto xtage ax if they had ,iuxt gotten offtheir day yobx ax gax ,xtation attendantx orbowling alley managerx. They didn't fit inwith the leather-and-nipplering crowdTo be fair. they were tor rather. theycould have beent really good They had anice mix * loud sw'irling grunge-y guitarsfronted by a lounge .xinger—y Morrixey.But the crowd didn‘t care.And it ix hard to care about a bandwhich. tw‘o-thirdx through itx xet. xald.“We're almost done." in a wry xorry tone.like the guy playing xolrtaire in a

.y'u» JAWBREAKER, Puee "

O 0
Buy one mezzanine or balcony ticket and get one FREE!

u. c s I A T I Show student ID at the box office the week of the show. 0
S I II II E H I 8 Offer not good Friday 8. Saturday evenings.

NOVEMIIEI‘
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium

919/831-6060
TiCkEtMflStEI’
919/834-4000A"A

see '1' rain... right on stage! Dig-inngryout
3921 Western Blvd.

851-3583

NC State Delivery
833- l 2 13

Large l-Topping Pizza

(Does not include Stuffed Crust Pizza)
[)l’ll Ill (‘trrriou/ [)t'lllr‘?‘ when Mullah/r Piltl‘dr'e'y riol rm r’urlr tie/ii (try thrrrgi' Vol wild with Intil/rm ”Her \lrr‘rr/ t'nl‘ ulprrrln r/nrlrrix I‘I.‘:rt Hut ‘u'i/uuninri [00" I'r::u Hm I'll RAMSI‘ ipma November 3‘ [0‘15

$8.99

~l|ut.
Ncgu ”/6 ll l- I l\ l |( Y
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A paper that is entire] v the product ofthe student body becomes (11 we the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the uctirttv and intact the rerv lite ”i the (format (“‘6’ registered. College life without itsjournal l.\ Hunk. Technician. vol. I. no. 1. February I. I 930

Publish prof reviews

I Students have the right to
know how professors are
performing on their dime.

ny student that has completed
a course at NC. State is no
doubt familiar with the end—

of-course evaluations. The list of
questions and the red op-scan sheet
that are the student‘s tools to bring
about change in course content.
grading and teacher performance. The
problem is that the students never see
the fruits of their live minutes of
bubble-filling labor.
The goal of the evaluations is to

identify instructors who are doing a
poorjob. By tipping off
administrators and department heads.
students can. in theory. help dictate
the quality of the instruction they
receive. But the students don‘t see the
final numbers and they see few
Changes as a result of those numbers.
Crummy professors are still lurking
out there. apparently immune to a
student wielding a number—two
pencil.
Though it is painful to admit they

actually have a good idea. UNC—
Chapel Hill produces the Carolina
Course Review. a book that lists the
results of student evaluations and
other helpful information. Each
section has its own separate listing.
complete with:
0 course name and number
- instructor‘s name
a brief syllabus

- a list of the required texts
the grading system used in that

particular section
- the number of students enrolled in

the section
- the number of respondents to the

evaluations
the questions asked in the

evaluation
' a breakdown of the responses to

those questions
a breakdown of the grades students

expected in the course.
Their current review contains data
from only the spring 1995 semester.
because Fall l995 data isn‘t available
in time for publication and some fall
courses aren’t taught in the spring. but
it is useful nonetheless.
This treasure trove of information is
made available online and in print to
all UNC-CH students at the same
time as their version of a TRACS
book. and the cost of both books is
paid by student fees. The infonnation
they get for a pittance (the course
review costs only 50 cents) is the type
of information NCSU administrators
won't give to even the students who
initially provide the data. Student
input is reduced to shouting in the
wind.
The idea of publishing the results of

student evaluations is nothing new
Harvard and Penn State have had
such books for a number of years —-
but it is an idea that should come to
pass at NCSL’.
Students are paying a lot for their

education already. and they should at
least know how well instructors are
performing on students' dimes.

Student votes wasted

I Students need to vote to
make their voices heard.

Oting is a constitutional right
for all citizens of the United
States of America. Why do so

many choose not to vote‘.‘
This is a question worth asking

college students since they constitute
the least active voting group. Perhaps
part of the problem is that students are
not registered to vote. or they are
registered in their hometown. Maybe
it is apathy that keeps students from
the polls.
None of these are acceptable

excuses. NC. State carries 27.000
student votes. which are enough to
change the course of the national
political platform. as well as the local
one. Being a member of a community
is in part due to one‘s participation in
it. Students should register to vote in
the community in which they live —-
Raleigh.
By being registered to vote in

Raleigh. students will be empowered
by the election of officials who will
represent the students‘ interests. City
council members. mayors. NC.

General Assembly members.
Congressmen and Senators will not be
able to ignore an interest group
37.000 members strong.
Many issues. such as parking and

basketball arenas. affect students on
the local level. Most students live off
campus and. therefore. have a great
stake in day—to-day local government
decisions such as the cost of water
and sewage.
Voting at the local level will give
power to the voice of students.
Simply voting is not enough —— where
students cast votes is equally .if not
more. important.
Tuesday. those registered in Raleigh

vote in the city council run-off
election. placing officials in charge of
local government. it is too late for
students to transfer or register for this
election. but in May the primaries will
be here. Voters will decide on
delegates for other local elections
such as the General Assembly. as well
as on the national level. if you don‘t
already vote in Raleigh. change your
voting district. if you aren‘t
registered. register. Do your part to
increase the student voice —
participate in Raleigh elections.
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Human evolution has ground to a halt

Ladies andgentlemen. l haveincontravertable proofthat human beings arenot getting any higheron the evolutionaryladder.it's true. Scientists(bald ones. probably)may say the loss ofhair is an evolutionarystep tip because hair isno longer useful.Because we haveclimate control andGore-rev hats. wedon’t need hair to keep us warm.Whammol it‘s gone.Next. of course. is probably the glandthat controls the vitamins we take inthrough the TV. As we watch more andmore TV. many people are not able toseparate bull from non-bull. They can nolonger tell what is fake and what isnormal. However. some are immune: theyare 0.]. intolerant. i guess.But we are evolving no longer. It‘s overDo you know how l know? DaveLettennan randomly invited some guy onstage one night to snap his fingers andgenerally make a fool of himself onnational TV.Book your plane tickets to mediocritynow. folks. We‘re all on our way. but ifyou reserve your seats early. you mightget bumped tip to first class.The signs have been there. waiting liketermites under the woodwork for only the

Farrakhan and Pat: birds

See if you can guesswhere these quotations Chris Grawburg

most practiced eyes tosee. Signs like Joelis/terhas. (jeraldo. AnnaNicole Smith. MilliVanilli. “Ali" and "Step; by Step” are clearly signs1 that we may be looking at. a universal ti-turn.‘ While people arepointing fingers at thepeople who may or maynot be responsible(welfare mothers. liberals.militias. ATF agents.sorority girls. people whorise the word "phat."people who have a problem with otherpeople‘s hair color. you name it). l thinkwe should be pointing somewhere else.Let each of us recall where he was l()years ago. Devo. Quiet Riot. New lidilion.the Cosby Show. All nice. normal things.Sure. Bob Dole probably shivers when hethinks where Twisted Sister‘s Dee Snyderis now (possibly on the loose and flippingburgers at a Dairy Queen near yotil. butnothing that Phil (iramm would find reallybad.Where are we now‘.‘ Somehow. we'vecome to the point where Ricki Lake canpersuade people to talk about theirproblems. Not Just talk about them. shecan. for example. persuade a guy whoslept with the family's baby sitter. thebaby sitter. and the guy's wife to revealthe most embarrassing details onsyndicated television. Imagine the mostembarrassing fight you've ever had with

films and tapes. putting astring in our women'scame from: "Godwants to purify youand lift you up. thatyou may call Americaand the world torepentance" and "So ithink the time hascome to renew ourpublic commitment toour Judeo-Christianvalues." Any ideaswho said this? PatRobertson? The
>d2i’12300
-<:u

backsides every timewe do this we are feedingthe degenerate mind ofwhite supremacy." “Wecan't bring our families tothe mowes because theAmerican people have anappetite like a swine. Andyou are feeding the swinewith the filth ofdegenerate culture. We‘vegot to stop it." Sounds tome that Farrakhan isChristian Coalition?Actually. the first quote came from LouisFarrakhan‘s Million Man speech. and thesecond came from a Dan Quayle speech.You may wonder what is significant aboutthese quotes. Easy —~ it‘s all in the waythe media reacted to the people makingthem. Farrakhan's quote made him aguiding light for his community. whileDan Quay le's quote made him a mediapunching bag. The media hatesconservative moral principles. but let oneof their own issue a statement of moralityand he/she/it is championed for his/her/itscommitment to the moral worth of thecommunity.Farrakhan's Million Man speech is aperfect example of the media's elitisthypocrisy. Compare some of Farrakhan‘sstatements with those of Conservativesand the resulting media reaction.Farrakhan on American culture: " ..everytime we use foul. filthy language. everytime we produce culturally degenerate

pretty upset at the filth ontelevision. films and music. and rightfullyso. but Farrakhan certainly isn't the lirstperson to criticize Hollywood for puttingout trash.Consider these comments on the sameissue. but made by Conservatives: “...wealso stand..in favor of the right of smalltowns and communities to control the rawsew age of pomography that so terriblypollutes‘ our popular culture" PatBuchanan; ”Even our cultural leaders inHollywood. network TV. the nationalnewspapers jeer at [moral values]." _,Dan Quayle; “What are they [kids]learning by watching TV and today'smovies? Our popular culture is inundatedwith vulgarity and sleaze..." -—— RushLimbaugh.It's obvious that Fan'akhan agrees withwhat the conservatives have been sayingfor years. but examine the media‘sreaction to these and similar conservativecomments. in response to Dan Quayle's

your Mom. multiply that by three and do itat the local mall. and you get anunderstanding of what it feels like.Of course. there's always organizedtorture. Not football. not boxing. notAustralian—rules football. l‘m talkingabout America‘s Funniest Home Videos.Some study somewhere (hey. I'm not agrad student anymore. I don't have toabide by things like "citations") counted(this is a job i could do) the amount ofviolent acts that occur on television. andfound that Videos has. minute for minute.more acts of violence than any other show.More than Jenny Jones. more than X—Files. more than anything For could everthink up.Is that why Videos is so bad" No. it is asymptom of a very tigly problem thatdoesn't have anything to do with T\'violence or Bob SagettThe problem is that we have no shame.No one has a problem with exhibiting hisdirty laundry on TV. No one cares that amovie like “Showgirls" paid millions forthe script (yes. there was a script) and realart and artists (like "Clerks." the (‘oenbrothers or Sam Raimi) are alwaysscraping for dimes. No one cares abouthow our politicians (who are still.technically. human beings) treat eachother.it‘s all about shame and how we don‘tcare. While you are drinking that Snapple.you're probably thinking that it really ismade from the best stuff on earth. but it is
Sc'i‘ ELLIS, Page 7 )

of a feather

Murphy Brown remarks. CNN's BrianJenkins said that Quayle was “passingmoral judgments on single mothers." andJohn Chancellor said that “family valuesin our constitutional system should be theresponsibility of the clergy. not thepresidency." Pat Buchanan's speech to theRepublican National Committee in 1992in which Buchanan attacked pomographyand the redefining of the family wasshown on a television special "SpyMagazine" with Hitler's voice dubbedUVCT.After conservative efforts to cut NEAfunding of obscene art. a New York Timeseditorialist wrote "Once we allowlawmakers to become art critics. we takethe first step into the world of theAyatollah Khomeini." They say Buchananis hate-filled. but weren’t theConservatives attacking the sameindustries Farrakhan was‘.’ Where were thecharges of forcing his values on the blackcommunity or passing judgment onpeople?Not once was Farrakhan referred to asHitler or accused of narrow-niindednessfor his dislike of perverse pop culture.Farrakhan is a modern civil rights activistso he gets a break from the press, butconservatives are crucified every timethey mention America‘s moral crisis. Thisis the media‘s liberal contradiction.Farrakhan later claims that hisinspiration for the March came from God.and it was God to whom his followers owerepentance. Why wasn't be accused of

See GRAWIURG. Page 7
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They were powerful and direct.singing songs that were sometimesonly a minute and a half long.
The mosh pit within thirtyseconds of the first song. Thecrowd was into Jawbreaker thewhole night. requesting tunes andcrowd‘surfirig. One lucky fansurfed his way onto the stage. air-guitared for a minute. looked likehe was having a fit on stage as hewent up to each member of theband to sing along. and jumped

Jawbreaker
(‘orilrnuedfiom Page 5computer lab when you ask hirii tolet you get work done.On top of that. they didn‘t evenplay their one hit. And they cxnedafter a little more than half an hour.Hmm.I was a little disappointed. If theyhad come on with any enthusiasm

Yasemin Aras writes thatFarrakhan is not intolerant of otherreligions because Farrakhan is only“preaching against the Jewishpeople's political agenda“, Sincethe only defining characteristic ofthe "Jewish people" is that they areJewish. then one has to callFarrakhan‘s behavior religious

United stand against
racism is needed The Campus

FORUM

on campus. There was MartinLuther King. Malcolm X and LouisFarrakhan in the same place. with
To put it mildly. l‘ar'rakhari is noglowrrig words about peace making.

Technician
Grand (‘anyon National Park thatdetails the more daily and domesticaspects of early Southwestemculture.As far as his remarks go about“ ciyili/ed' man". l feel he wastrying vainly for a little notoriety inthe press.
Now. I do not claim to be anem ironmental expert or a registeredbiologist. but I do know that theconnector will not destroy theecology of the park — merely alterit. Yes. it may not be good in every

Page 7
(‘iting verses from any holy bookdoes not make that person abeliever of that book. Preaching isnot practice. To insinuate thatFarrakhan is a Muslim in anyrrianrier is an insult to our religionand another smear on the alreadytarnished image of Muslims in thiscountry.
Syed Khurram Qadri
Sophomore. Natural ResourcesManagementintolerance. even if he has nodisagreement with the specifictennants of the religion.

It is as ifl were to point outfailings of the black community.One could try to point out differentpolitics. languages. ethnicity -— andthen pull it apart piece by piece tosay what one doesn‘t like about itand make blanket statements thatone could attribute to all AfricanAmericans. It's insulting. lt‘sracially bigoted. And it's wrong.
Hitler's arguments against theJews were primarily economicaland political. David Duke’sarguments against the blackcommunity are the same. But theyare both thinly veiled outlets forhate and division. 1 cannot supportracial bigotry from any comer, andFarrakhan clearly rests squarely inone of these. Farrakhan continues toname Jews as a group for what heconsiders crimes against theAfrican-American community.
lt frightened me the other day to .find an illustration in what isotherwise my favorite newspaper

Ellis
Continuedfrom Page 0
sugar and water. And theyshamelessly ask for a dollar a bottlefor it.
Cadillac can offer split climatecontrol. One side can be 68 degreesand the other can be 72. Huh? Howmuch do you pay for this? Anddoesn‘t it all just mix in the

at all. maybe they would have wonover the crowd. But no such luck.But Jawbreaker was there to savethe day. at least for the hundreds ofpeople who showed up to see them.Jawbreaker. a threesome out ofSan Francisco. came on like asmall-time band about to playbefore their largest crowd ever.They seemed eager and excited tobe playing. They were very friendlyto the crowd and communicatedwell between songs. Adam ondrums. Chris on bass and Blake onguitar and vocals were honestlynice guys. it‘s hard to be a Jerkwhen your bassist walks on stage ina red plaid kilt.But when they played. a blackshroud would cover their eyes.Their music is a mix of punk andhard-core. The Clash. if they wereraised in the LA, hard-core scene.

Bus“Stop
Conttrmedfrtim Page 5The lead singer. whose name Ican't remember. was hilarious. liewas jumping and singing andtelling jokes and making faces andrevving the crowd tip. His double-tambourine Bruce Lee thing washilarious. And his lilvis karatemoves on a cow bell must be seento be believed.
The rest of the band is solid. Afriend and I got into an argumentover which member was Ben Folds'(of Ben Folds Five. another greatlocal talent) brother. I swear ll was

aspect. btit when people live in anurbanized area such as this. somethings have to give. L'nfortunatelyor not. it is usually the environment.Now. my article isn‘t about whetherthe connector is a good idea. butmerely to point out that if you aregoing to make statements usinghistory to back your arguments onemust get the facts straight. l‘ll betRidirigs also believes that the cutelittle statement that appeared a fewyears ago on television that wasattributed to (‘hief Seneca wasn'treally written by a children‘sauthor. In fact. the statement wasattributed to him after the authorpointed out that Chief Seneca neversaid it.

back into the crowd.
Jawbreaker followed a regularpattern' play two or three songs.and stop to let Blake re~tune (or inmany cases re-string) his guitar.During the repair. Chris would playbass melodies (including the themeto "The Flintstones“) and makefaces at the crowd. Then themusicians would say thanks. talkabout the next song. and break intoanother two- or three-song set.
The show lasted until l l230. whenAdam and Blake looked exhaustedand seemed to strain just to finish.The crowd was pretty tired too.having spent the last hour and someJumping around.
It was quite. a change for theCradle. but Triangle-area fans weresatisfied with a helping of hard-punk from the left coast.

M.L.K. He is the wrong man in theright place at the right time. Weneed a leader for peace. but tiritil allof Us take a united stand against allracism. we are doomed.
Connector depletes
NC SU’s resources

This is in response to MatthewHarnby‘s letter in Wednesday'sedition of Technician. He says thetree buggers have it all wrong. Onceagain. Hamby sides with part of thegovernment and leaves the studentsof the university that we all knowand love behind. The main problemwith the connector. in my mind. isnot the ecological damage thatwould be done. but the damage towhat is effectively an extension ofNC. state‘s forestry classrooms.
I am not in forestry. and willprobably never have any need touse the forest as a classroom or lab.but to encourage the destruction ofanything that helps my fellowstudents seems nothing less thanhypocritical. It also seems a lot likeencouraging the destruction of abuilding like Dabney or Withers.which house so many chemistrylabs. I hope that Hamby remembersthat this university can only becomebetter if it keeps the resources it hasand gains new ones. We as auniversity cannot grow through thedestruction of our classrooms.

Sean KorbSenior. Computer Science
Connector will only
alter ecology of park
ln his article on the l)uralcighConnector. Rob Ridings was Just alittle quick tojuiiip to conclusionsabout how the Native Americanstreated our lovely environment.If he had taken the time toresearch ijst a little. he would havelearned that the way the A nasaliIndians cleared rite land for theirfields was by igniting criorriiousbrush fires that burned tip to200,000 acres at a time. So muchfor his little theory about theforerunners of Greenpeace. Thisfact is pan of an exhibit at the

Jason B. NicholsonSophomore. Geology

Farrakhan tolerant,
but not true Muslim

They are Hootie with some funkand a pulse. The Spin Doctors witha sense of humor. Huey Lewis witha clue. No. maybe that‘s too far out.Bus Stop is a great band to seell\C. The crowd. who obviouslycame expressly to see Bus Stop.was dancing and shaking the wholetime. They didn‘t need muchencouragement to have a goodtime.The crowd was kind of yuppy-i/ed. Lots of starched. button downshirts and sweaters and anoccasional bald spot. But therewere a hit of college folks mixed in.Bus Stops show lasted an hourand a half plus a fifteen minuteencore that included the “Time

This letter is in response to anarticle about Farrakhan beingreligiously tolerant. l will notdebate this point. but what I want tocomment on is the idea stated in thearticle about Farrakhan being aMuslim, Farrakhan may be aleader. but not ofa nation anddefinitely not of Islam. Members ofhis order/group pray to their“Allah” sitting in chairs. whereasreal Muslims pray on the ground.

PolartecFleece

$2995Compare at $59

that We used to worry about lookinglike a fool in public ta lot of
credibility from someone who hadfuscia hair for a month). We‘veforgotten that you are supposed to
work hard and make something ofyourself. We‘ve forgotten thatstroking our base urges does notcount as family entertainment. Kevin Ring

Freshman. Computer ScienceI don’t mean that we should walkaround like puritans. hanging our
heads down in shame. but we mightSHOOZC‘ the lead guitarist and Machine." which was a medley of middle?! No shame. want to consider regaining some ofsecond lead vocalist. He says it is music since “Mustang Sally." What MTV can call Hootie or the selflrespect (not the‘kirid that

the bassist. ll “mom can “Mme '4 bla‘l- Collective Soul “artists." No shame. comes from knocking other peoplethis for us. \ch surely would .-\II I can say is that if you missed People are proud m can down) “6mm, hm!- .
this show. don‘t miss the next one.Bus Stop will surely be aroundsoon. and the Mommyhead'smanager said they'd be back nextyear. Go see them and have a greatlllllc.

appreciate it.
The drummer seemed to take,,' forever to get warriied up. But once' he did. he was loose and strong.throwing out rolls and fills. and thebass provtded a strong loundation.

And maybe we can get Bob Sagettto retire soon.themselves uneducated. No shame.
Get the picture‘.’ We‘ve forgotten

GrawburgContinued from Pu Qt' f)
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people to join churches. mosquesand synagogues with no negativeresponse from the media. but whenDan Quayle suggests renewingcommitment to morality in
(Zip and pullover.Hand warmer:“:n:n:n:n:n:n:n:n:u:niIIxix----‘:"---------‘-----—-l‘ be. 1h . u i‘i . .I. I . $3 men er 9' the mdl’fi‘l churches and synagogues to help 190‘th )i I. rig t or a religious zealot. . , - , f * .. 3I‘ll WH In. . solve national family breakdown.In. it": Instead. the rnedta took his h .- , . 1- . l (‘lII. In. comments and W d‘ *d h' c s a rat ica ‘lrlslldII tryingI:I 1:: . “VIN ”‘ '5 impose his version of morality on ‘ , . .:n: l :u: commitment to (mtl a laudable people ' , . ‘ ' ‘ ‘ . ' .II r . ' yAl l \ Hi i , r . v ' ’ . i ' ' l i a. ‘ ’:E: ' l l l ::: quality. Let RUsh l'lInthh It is obvious that many members _; ~. , 3-:- v 3. E0:=: " ‘ . ' ' y ‘ ‘ ' I" K L. ‘1 My] \ :u: suggest that people ””ghl have '1’ of the press are not interested iri "‘ x ‘ .r l . l k):u: y ‘ m ‘ N fl i} ::: answer to God for their beha‘sior. reporting news. hut in passing K -. M1 A ‘t ,I a) (N

ii:I . ’ ll il . . t 'l' and, again. the media goes into Political Judgment on those whose \ ‘ ‘ll‘lll°\ I. I ’ ‘ I A, i T:E: :n: attack mode. Farrakhan encouraged politics disagree with their own. ' ‘ "“ M .“ , a '.:.: , y y . y . :E: 3015 Hiiisbotough Street . Raleigh . 833 3636 SM sossortumooc:=: ‘ I ,, . , . , e r i . 1 ~ _ ::. Next to Gumby s 0 Free onsrte parking QUALITY [ABEL CLOTHING
it"- . _ . a 7 . In: 0 (f.:. . ~ our man . (Woo
:~: :5: THE C UTTING D. E GEiii .- ‘1 : ‘ :.' ‘ ' ' it ‘I 1' r ‘s’ :E: Attornc 'Ii. . .. l i. . :5: Y ‘ Full Service Salon
It“ i =4. _ . I.” tr .-. :i or i i: :=:I. . . I”: Telephone Aveda. Nexxus, 832-4901 or 832-4902

:n:n;a;n:n:n:n:n:n:n:n:n:u:n:n:.:¢;n:n:n:n:n:n:n:a:n;n;n:.;n:n:iggggggggqggg: ‘ " Sebast'a KMS M ' ~4617 Western Blvd. 919-851-8706 W“ " “ “‘"x ”m"-Logics. Rusk$2.00 off haircut$5.00 off Perm$5.00 off Sculptured Nails
2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s .

Mon. - Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 98m - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime
Raleigh NC. 27600 Fax 851-7705

NCSU: BA Campbell University1jD_ fl I
All Students Welcome! 1 ..

Attend The 1995 Graduate and Professional School Fair
Monday. November G. 10am ~lpni

McKimmon Center (Western Blvd. and Gorman St.)

MEREDITH NEEDS MEN ”II
we NEED THE MALE census-mm IN A

courts: WHICH Bananas FEMINIST AND
mscuum: unseen-ruins 0N

SEXISM
HARASSMENT

RAPE
PORNOGRAPHY
ABORTION

GENDER POLITICS
TAOGHT AT MEREDITH 12:3O TO 1:5O T/TH SPRING SS POL
O41A NO PREREOIIISITES OPEN TO NCSII STUDENTS AT NO
CHARGE THROUGH COOPERATING RALEIGH COLLEGES TO
REGISTER CALL JINA DARROW SIS-SGOO FOR COURSE

INFO CALL CLYDE PRAZIER G2S-OSQO.

Decide for Yourself!
If your dream is to become a medical doctor. don't ’let someone also decide you can‘t do it. Decide foryourself! Call us today to find out what your options .are at tho IIAGMeet representatives from over 80 schools and programs.

0 Law and public policy
0 Business
0 Health related professions
0 Social work and psychology
0 Engineering and science
' Many, more graduate programs

wt“
11
My?qr»

800h531-5494
7’ Universidad Autonoma

de Guadalajara .
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

3 Paid Volunteers Needed 3
ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDIES
Individuals needed for short research study. Up

to $150 PAID INCENTIVE for those

Sponsored by Raleigh Colleges Cttr'ct‘r' Consortium

___—.—_fi

You know,
f k'dS! 0.. (’9
or 1 35° 832-2324 a qualified.

We're the arts. '
entertainment, Evenlng SPeClals Individuals 4 years and older with
features and " Featuring 0 asthma on daily medication needed
campus 1 Pizza, Italian Specials, Sandwiches, and for research studies. UP to

interest peop e Monday Tuesday Wednesday $500 PAID INCENTIVE lfand we need qualified.Baked Lasagna.
Tossed Salad.
Garlic Bread

$4.65

Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.Tossed Salad

$4.05
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchases2504 Hlllsborough St. -At:ross from D.H. Hill LibraryAfter 7pm. parking is available on Hillsborough St.

Chopped Sirloin
Steak. Tossed Salad.

Frinch Fries
$4.05

your help.
Come on by and

fill out and application for employment.
“aw—‘umd—an-a-w

For more Information call (919) 881 - 0309
8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave a message for Nlcole at ext. 158

You'll be glad you did.
W
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Open Rate ................. $900How to reach us
11' you would like to place a classified ad.please call us at 515—3039. Deadlines arc:
Display Ads
l.inc Items

2 issue dates in advance La“ rroon
l rssuc date in advance ((9 noon

thld). or bored ads.are mild hi the .olunirtinch IL'II A tell I\ oneciiulrrrn \tide and oneinch tall Simply decidethe ~1/t‘ \‘I \our ad incolumn 'llc'llt's. andlllUIIlIll} the number of
IJIL‘

weekly contract $800
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract $7.50

W“ ”i ”I" ll‘l"“l"'““' 1000 inch contract $6.75

xii;- ;«..- mu ~zwwzaiwm‘emmtmusis a or.
line lteiii Rates arc based «inll\(‘ 151 \\l\Itl\ per lineregardless \ll length or mud orahhreiration \‘iniply tigure thenumber til lines in your .ltl.choose the number 1‘I\l.l)\}llll“HIT to run the ad. and use thcchart at the right to taltulatethc price -\ll liiie IlL‘lIh musthe prepaid No eueptionx

L. no minimw :1; 0.
my7267 1N ‘l 11Rrozs 12 N1.10.!

51") ltl‘vl5N5 5111i1'} 1110th H1504
IITR15.181700 2111'

5 ‘17 171.")Illl
11 H4 lull-4 2.15112 7‘1 111 ill I‘ll 1‘") 4” 27115 \iirsh to protect ourincomeniencc

Policy Statement
While Ilrtlrrriiiirrr I\ not to he held responsible fordamages or loss due to fraudulent adi‘enisnrcnts. vietriaki‘ e\er_\ ctl'ort to preterit Ifll‘it.‘ or misleadingtlLl\t'l’Il\Illg trout appearing in our publication It youfind an) ad questionable. please let us know as wereaders Irom any possrhlc

I Help Wanted I
ATHLETES attention ShakieeSt‘iti'ts “ul'il in products 71910wort-.1 :iiss athletes all over the'arther ‘aster hlgher‘."‘l “ow to enhance yourLierllilrri trite with healthy naturalL"- al.- Is :all ~10~7937 LeaveMag l.;r Darrell

wot .1 1

GIRL students 18. earn your wayTl’l'.‘t.q" school topless danctng5700 $300 cash night Wed-Satmoodmc [all Ed 494-2975
00 V00 LIKE WINE 8. BEER?Part time warehouse help needed'ur local wine warehouse 5-9 Sun-Tliius itiiated near the airport56 50 per hour leave message at.106 8:02
WANTED artists New lauxlintshlpainted furniture busmessI'JOkI'VQ tor talented dependablepeople Ior possible internshlprptulnplc‘iy'TTelll Call Catrina 828-:3184 or evenings 781-3418
P/T lPCeL‘llOnlSi in pioIeSSionalunyrrcnnieht 3 30-7 30 Mon-Fri 9-4pm Sat 37 hr Call Deanna orHeather 8765398
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING -Seasonal :5 ft employmentavailable at National ParksForests a Wildiile PreservesBeret-rs - bonuses’ Call1206::345-4804 ext N53591
COUNTER salespersons forRaleigh Cary locations 'or Medfin-Dav s cleaners Flexibleschedules Good pay Apply inperson at Our Cameron villagelocation lbehnd Harris Teeterl
WEIGHT ROOM Instructor neededmornings M-F 6am ant-l VMCA832-6601
NORTH Raleigh - D T CJ'E'g‘v'erSeeking lowing iron-smoker to care'Or my childrer f: 4 8. i3 rrtonthsold in my home 1' interested callAnn ASAP 870-9651
CAREER ntinded Earn unlimitedncome while at School Flexrblehours ‘orig term potential Call872-0420
PART time Gen Utli-ty worker for'emode 7; Co Varied DutiesiFlex schedule APPLV EasternSorta-Sn ed 5301 H llsbc-roughSt 851 0481
OVERNIGHT Babysitter neededor 2 young girls loom-Sam r 3righrsiveek 55 0C hr Referencesrequired 233-1868

O1 . . . IClassrc Food Services has the following ,9
.1 positions available: Io:
' l:l0I: F/T Grill Cook— IsIShrIt,h:30-5:00,1\lon.- Fri, {:1
1. Sn ‘4: hr, 1 year experience myrrrml. Io:
:1 WT Cashier- 1st shift, 10:00 am-Sztlllpm. 5.1L. 5:
‘: h‘un , 511.4% hr, h months e\perience pnjfl'm'd. i:r
0 WT Cashier- 2nd Shift, 2:30-11:30 pm, Tuesr I0:0‘ . . . I”. Thurs. Iri , h ~19 i hr.. h months experience .1

prtjti'm‘il. t:l
lo:0‘ . . . 7 g .. m.{ l‘or more information, please call Lmorge l't

1:11 »k at 4139-1239, between Ll:t)0 and 11.30 am. l:l
In me Mr F/ D. v {o}

---------.---.--.--------T T'r IMMEDIATE OPENINGS l:l

I Help Wanted Iin Duhow hundreds of students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH wrth America‘s111 Spring Break company! Sellonly 15 trips and travel heelChoose Cancun BahamasMazatlan or Florida‘ CALL NOW“TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL 18001 QS-BREAK'
WAIT and kitchen stall neededJobs available this semester andnext semester Call Jennifer ,lI233-4802
BINKEY'S Diner acceptingapplications for evening waitersand hostess positions Short hours- good money Waverly Place inCary 50‘s restaurant Call 851-1596
ALASKA EMPLOYMENTFishing industry Earn up to$3 000-66 000. per month Room8. Board' Transportation'Male Female No experiencenecessary‘ (206)545-4155 extA53592
HUNGATES Arts Cralts andHobbies North Hills Matt has salesposuions available for It. D/l. andChristmas help must have a neatappearance. be friendly matureand motivated Apply .n personbetween 10am and 5pm
POSTAL and Gov‘l JOBS $211hro benefits NO experiencenecessary. wrtl train Applicationinfo call (919)685-8437
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Trips‘ Sell 8 trips and go forIree' Best Trips and Prices'Bahamas Cancun Jamaicaflorlda' Spring Break Travel180016786386
CASHIER/HOSTESS WednesdavThursday Friday nights 4 30-7 30Saturday 10am-3pm Call Ron orSteve at 469-1655
LIFEGAURDS needed for Garymorning shifts Mon and Thu-sMust be certilied Call YMCA 832-6601

work forWeekly orITO
REGULAR yardreasonab:e paymonthly P'uning trimmrnggrass mowrng light planting teatraklng thhin reasonable walkingdistance of NCSU Schedulefriendly Call 82645125
GUY students 18‘ DJ Bartendtopless bar Trv out Wed-Sat 7 30until Call Ed 494-2975

I Help Wanted I. r T‘iSWEl IR (‘0 ones.Ilexible hours local area. noexperience necessarv Call1180914744290 ext 142 int LD
LOCAL '.‘L‘lPO store looking for pl’thelp nights at weekends Call 8514133
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call tree recordedmessage (JO/(‘5 details 800 800-4960 ext .103
STUDENTS NEEDEDFOR EVENINGMAINTENANCE CREW
lllrtii-s included but notlimited to. 011 call hours;. ()ri cull rotation.Mirror rriiirntlinzincc, aswell as some paintingHOOD SALARYApply atltlfi :\l('\.111d('l' H.111irr mill515-30711

3.3“}.—

CHI-CHI'S .5 hiring all posnionsFlex‘bte hours Apply in personbetween 95 daily Cary - WaverlyPlace Shopping Center Raleigh ~Wake Forest Road Ideal forstudents
CHILDCARE NEEDED. Flexiblehours References required Alsolight houskeeplng 846-0426
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theColorworks is Currentlyinteerewmg lor a limited number01 summer 96 managementpositions Earn between $6000 «”OOC Top North Carolina managerearned $106‘8 last summer CattBOO-4‘7 100‘ to speak to acampus 'titireseritaliive
LOOKING for :1 German studentwho can play towns and take care.1l2 boys 5 and 9 yisold Cdl' 5155726 during the day and 779-4406evenings Once or Mice a week
SALESPERSON Part-timeneeded 5-10 hows/wk com iwkbonus mth wltl train work aroundyour 5019;101:3510-7937 Darrell
BABYSITTER needed NOWIIMon-Thur 2 30-7pm Excellentpay Easy lob - young teens Mustprovide own transportation NorthPale-9h area Referencesrequired P'ease call 846-5684
SERVERS: Expe' once or not ~you can earn an average 512-514 hr Very flex-bit: scheduling forstudents parents and rotrreesLul‘C'leS dinners and weekendsavailab=e Bene‘its pay raisesmeal plan mat-table Apply -nperson anytime at the OliveGarden -2339714 Ca'y Crossroads Mall

if

f“

It you are a serious Wolfpack Ian and wantto make some extra cash, The State Shopcan bc your ticket...It‘c’rc looking tor a few good employees. Ifyou re friendly. have an outgoingpersonality, and love the Wolfpack. stop byThe State Shop and fill out an application.Ri'ldil experience preferred, but nother t‘ssary 2712-102 Hillsborough St.«beside Eckar'd Drugsl

I Help Wanted I
as aor opening for a dependableperson to assrst wrerrands Musthave own vehicle and be able towork a min of toms/wk. mainly inthe alternoon Occasronal heavyliftlng (up to 70 lbs) required CallJerry Smith at 828-4357 toarrange an interVIew

BOOKEEPER wanted to work 2-3hours day Should havebookeeping altitude. skills Pleasecall or see Max at PackbackersBookstore 2526 Hillsborough StCall 832-9900 Packbackers is afun place to work that pays well
COUNTER help UniversityCleaners Mon and Fit 9am-3pmCall 834-2067
Sl750 \«eckli possihlc rtiailiiiu ourtirculars I‘OI llllu Lall l 101 ililh 12117
COUNTER help Paradigm CoffeeHouse 859-8099
WANTED: Pl’T telemarketerS6-’hr Call David @ UniversalMortgage Services 786-4250
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 with nosmoking history needed topartiCipate in EPA UNC AirPollution Studies, LungProcedureslBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum 01510 hr rtqualified Free Phystcal Travelpaid outsrde of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.8r BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
FRONT desk and other stallneeded for local Illness centersFlexible scheduling 35-5100" Call878-9880
A high lashion men s andwomen‘s clothing store needs p'tor M sales assooate Call 233-2900 between 10am-9pm
TUMBLING Instructors neededExperience reoulred ExcellentPay Call 850-2287
WANT to earn up to $8 hr"Interested in health and nutrition7Then General Nutritlon Centar isthe perfect part-time posuion foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Earn upto SEOOOo month World travelSeasonal f‘t posrtions no expnecessary For info call 112061634-0468 ext C53592

Help Wanted ILAB heTp neeHEd BToessaysinsect rearing 20 hrs‘wk 'nondaymill 4 I"! Contact CharlesWarrick 515-1649
NORTH Raleigh mom w homeoffice seeks loving playfulcaregiver for 2 active boys ages .‘18. 1 1’2 Start now or springsemester P T regular hoursaround your class schedule CallLisa 571-7608
A'I‘TFNTIOV 5“ DEV”. l-, \R\|-'\'I'R.\ L \SH SH l‘l'l‘fiINVEIOI’ES -\T HOME \l.l.MATERIALS PROHDH). SENDEASE TO NATIONALMAILLRS.PO BOX 774. OIA l'lll". KS 660“.IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
ANIMAL Hospital has P Tposmons available Morning andafternoon hours Kennel and VetAssrstant Call 851-8387

Volunteer Services
NCSU Volunteer Sewices is hereto help you Our ollice is inStudent Developmental 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441 Olllite hours areMondays and Wednesdavs 2pm-3 30pm. Tuesdays and Thursdaysloam-12pm
VOLUNTEER or volunteersneeded to tutor 91h grade girl atBroughton high School in algebraand/or French 515-2441

LIKE new Furi wms 15 in andLonghorn 15 n saddle Allnegotiable Pager 8360919
AI’I'I l»\\('l“$ guararili't'l! .il yre itI‘liit\ Ila-211*- ~ I wit \I'I‘lltllht‘s‘11 171* R:\|"l\.‘lll"l1\'ll.li'pllJIiLC\.it ert'al rirrtik RL'IYIL'L'I.IIUT\ nasheniliwrs rariucs .t:t.1 trct'r'ch lax: Illhliirit- xi“\i. .- .ii LIAIIIL' \\t' «111.:viltal iii- N-I‘ I.1.\p\[ I'T'tk'\ ,l.Rllll'lfill .rlt‘a (hull R.it1t1\\ l u'il'\III‘II.111I1'\ ' isl‘ R.i'lili'~ lsimlswarm.“ kit 1"? \l1,\\\ \r\lll\kllli\‘-\ll Ralclgh
\.-\1\H‘IRF.LI -\ FANS MEETNA Ill-\N \I.-\S.\E.\(ill.l. Inkcr llll.iirqrirella Strikcx .iiid \ I'IIL'Cdllkl'or \ ilIllI‘IlCilu‘ h.iturtl.i\ llttlitwr I‘th.it 1.10" -I (Vl‘Ill.\‘ ll lla'k l'itl'kSill-wan; turlter 'sl twill Ipii. 1:!4pm Help Us \L‘IL'I‘lllll‘ l'lll tirxl"xt'l\.|l‘~ ILII‘I“: Halltilli'i‘li

LEARN lirst semester collegechemistry faster than you everimagined pOSSIble' No gimmicks'Minlmum reading t-‘me' Easy tounderstand' Send $10 Plus 80 60sales tax tor 'The EaSIESt Way InThe World To Learn Chemistry' toCF’M Publications Dept 1A. 620 WHargott St Raleigh NC 27603-1810
Spring Break!Bahamas Party

Cruise 7 Days $279lt‘ri lancer in the Bahrain-atl5 Mall-‘6 Partiesfill-8730386Cancun $379!Jamaica $419!7 Nights Air 0 Howl! Freel’urliruDincoumu!Florida $119!.Spring Break MW] ofChapel HillI‘m-6758588

I Autos For Sale I
1991 Honda Motor Scooter 1500miles Like new 60mpg $995878-9002
86 Maxtma 1 owner/recordsExcellent condition $4600 831-2437
1988 Ford Escon LX 105 K milesburgundy 5 speed ReliableAsking $2300 080 Call 851-3039Leave message

ROOM FOR rent Female 1 blockIrom DH Hill Wash/Dry A/C allutilities incl $270/mo Erika 831-9544
FEMALE prolessronal or gradstudent 2 bed. 2 ba. w/d $295/moNear NCSU Available 1215Melanie 832-5746
BOUGHT new townhouse andneed roommate Separatebedroom and lull bath Quiet area10-15 min from campusNonsmoker SSOO/mo 41/2 utiIs(101873-0201
FEMALE needed to take oversprrhq UT lease Call Lauren at832 9.360 or leave message at859-0045
FEMALE grad student wanted toshare home With large yard. deck,2 cats. North Raleigh location5350-7110 and 1'2 utils Call 954-0496
ROOMMATE needed to share

I For Rent
NEAR NCSU large 2 bdr 2 bath.refrigorator stove, dishwasher.w‘d on Wollline 8625-500 deposrt

madam?
Personalswee 5 ma 9Confidential Sat and eveningappomtmunts Pain Meds givenFREE Preg Test chapel Hlll(800)942-4216781-6934Call 859-0055

I Typing
QUICK TURNAROUND GREATRATES! We accept malor creditcards Fax proofs. light editing a.prolessional writing-Resumes aspeCialryl Call 303-5100'
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and thesrspreparation srnre 1982 Write Editresumes-letters Open Mon-SatRogers Word Service. 1304Hillsborough St. 834-0000(Visa-MCI

ATTENTION Spring Breakers'Book now' JamaicaCancun $389Bahamas 5359 Florida $129 Selltrips Earn cash and go Iree' 1-800-234-7007

PREG Termination Gentle 8Experienced Stall Reduced Rateslor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690
COLLEGE STUDENTS ANDYOUNG PROFESSIONALS.newest and safest way to meetintelligent and triendly Singles herein the Triangle area 1-900-263-

I Miscellaneous I
IT'S easy” Achieve Imancralfreedom as a student' Send $1 fortree "SECRET" report to WesAdams. 1526 Iryon Rd. Raleigh.NC 2760:)
INTERNATIONAL Students\ isltors l)\ I (irccntaril program I")IS liiiiiiipratroii legal Sctwitcs lclltlIKi‘T‘,‘ 71(itl_ 20111 Slagg SI.(‘atiiigal’virk (3\ ”I iflh
STRIP-O-GRAMS MagnumEntertainment featuring NorthCarolina's hottest men Ladiesgive her the specral gift she won'tforget Specral Student Rates(919) 872-2539

Lost & Found
FOUND: Calculator on Kaplan DrCall 743-2344 to identity
FOUND inens watch 10/27 Call toidentity 515-4340
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TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED LINE ITEM FORM
I NAME:
. ADDRESS:

PHONE:

I List any and all dates ad is to runj RUN DATES I No more than one all perform I

TwinuHelp \\'nntt'<1For SaleAutos For SaleROUTIIITIMIPSFor Rent
Lost 3‘; FoundPersonalsRirlt's/RtrlcrsMisr i‘llat'writts'TtitrinntaIrawl0000000000000

Line 1
Line 2
Line
Line 4
Line
Line 6
Over 6

C:L_J I_J L_I l
CATEGORIES

\‘riltrntcer Scrvir‘es

r
I I11 IL I I IW1—7B
CLASSIFIED RATES

Rates Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Add. ll of days wanted to run. Phonenumbers are one word.Line I 2.73 5.15 7 26 ‘1 (18 10.59 11.80 :30 Price/month is one word. G of, 77 bedrooms or 11 of baths is oneLine 2 3.03 :3 R5 7 09 1026 12 31 I4 23 55 world. Washer/dgjcr is one word.
0 Line 4 55 1597 9 2!) r r 78 13.95 15 90 no 33fhfizhfgfun§fgebgafi“gfi'
E Line 4 4 75 si t 1 i2 r4 IS IIH iii 22 19 75 65 :ggexglg’éggflgrfigg 8:3";
2 Line5 5.57 1063 14 2:; 17% 2t 19 22 a7 70 matting. allowfive days delivery.

Line 6 6 2:1 It 84 1544 20 04 2.15:1 25 27 75 Deliver or Mail to:g _ TechnicianOver q 7 I7 1‘). 73 11,76 20 80 25 451 2r ()5 I O0 323 witherspoon Student Center

DEADLINESDeadlinefor Classified Line Itemis one publication dateadvance by noon. All ClassifiedLine Items must be prepaid.Technician acce ts Mastercard.Visa. cash and c ecks.
GUIDELINESPut one word per block. Price adby comparingflnal line of ad to

Campus Box 8608Raleigh. NC 27695-8608Attn: ClassifiedsOr Fax to: 515-5133

in

0 Visa
Card H_

Taken By _

0 Master (‘ard

Explration [)ate . i
(‘artl lliiltlr'r N.llll(‘_~i _
Address kw-.—
City/State/Zip 7m
Check/Receipt ll

0 (link0 (“ash

Technician Classifieds Work!

2bdr 2ba 0" Lynn Road or other 5165 9x114 Must be 18+ Bureauarrangements Call 571-1806 ask One 121319938450 (1/7anqu (If; 1/ 1/tor Edith

(iRYI’I‘tXZUIP
U 11 K I’ M I It I) It (5 I) F 'I‘ I} C 0
I'Mt7lt’ltil‘titl IIKI'VV’I‘ 1‘(‘Z
U 1) Li \' I-' 11 I’ /. It It 1) II B 'I‘ I K M .

'Iotlay'st r'yptoquip clue: I) cquals (i
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 (check/mo) toCryptoClassrcs Book 2. PO Box 6411.Riverton NJ 08077
The ( Tryptoquip IN a \UIISIIIUIIOII t iplier irt which onelt‘IIt'I \I.lllll\ Ior another. 11 you think that X cquals O, itwrll equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortWords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating \‘owcls Solution is by trial and error.i 1995 by King Features Syndicate Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 42 Exploding 2 Month 22 Home of1 Erstwhlle 45 Nonstick alter Av Hercules'talk show surface 3 Excep- Ironhost 49 Coast tlonal 24 Spotted5 Horde 51 Shake- 4 Plywood 25 Away8 Sailing spearean layer fromvessel villain 5 Letters WSW12 Wings 52 London 6 Raw rock 26 Good13 Dander gallery 7 Radiant enough14 Marquand 53 Prickly smile 27 Somesleuth seed 8 Ink poultry15 Go sour case mishap buys16 Marine 54 Guitarist 9 Relic GI 29 AprIlock Lotgren a former addressee18 Emulates 55 Belllcose period 30 ShelterVan deity 10 “— have 33 OldWinkle 56 Certainly to do" woman's20 Interlope 57 "Dirty 11 Work home?21 “— go Dancrng" with 36 Carry-onBragh!" actress the luggage?23 Freudian DOWN portraitist 38 Nearconcept 1 Wrestling 17 “Golly!" Iuture24 Pirate surfaces 19 Incite 40 Bat wood28 Malefi- 42 Thecence Charleses'31 Addition- dogally ANSWERS TO 43 Carry32 sample T()DAYS 44 Mug WlIhrecordings , 7, , n . l a mug?34 Prior to I Lli‘fiifilfigkh 46 the-35 Become ‘ ‘ 1 ‘ awayIachry- ELSEWHERE IN 47 Lookmose TODAY'S lecher-37 Pipellsh TECHNICIAN oulecousin 48 Inquisi-39 Sine-non tivelink 50 Wish41 Since undone
1 2 9 io 11
TZ—THAH y, rnl'rr—t
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24 25
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